Happy New Year from Abbey Arts in Sea le!
2018 was a record breaking year for us with far more events and more
ckets in more venues than ever before. We’re excited to look into 2019
with high hopes of sharing more crea ve experiences with people of all
ages and all incomes. We believe everyone should have access to
life‐giving arts and music to increase mental health, clear stress, and
improve overall well‐being.
“Thanks to every single person involved in making this
excep onal night happen. From Nathan and the Abbey crew, to all the
volunteers. It was wonderful ge ng to know you all back stage and then
hearing your amazing talents! Let’s do it again.” ‐ LeRoy Bell (from
CATHEDRALS XXIII)
“From my ﬁrst volunteer experience at Fremont Abbey, I felt an
overwhelming sense of community. That feeling, plus the awesome music,
kept me coming back to volunteer. The Abbey is unique because everyone
involved is truly kind and dedicated to crea ng a
welcoming environment for all music lovers. ”
‐ Leigh Hiura, Volunteer Lead

●
●

JUST A FEW HIGHLIGHTS FROM 2018
Over 550 free ckets oﬀered through our ArtsConnect program to nonproﬁt
workers, veterans, and people with lower incomes (Thanks Tableau Founda on!)
Approximately 100 Youth Ar sts, Interns & Volunteers learn the arts industry and event
produc on (Thanks in part to support from Lagunitas and Verity Grants!)
● Over 1,000 ar sts brought their unique stories & voices to share
● Local chari es including partners like First Aid Arts, Yoga Behind Bars,
Refugee Women’s Alliance, NW Harvest, and more were supported by
our venues & fundraising programs
● We hosted more indie rock style concerts at our newest venue partner
The Auditorium @ UHeights drawing in younger audiences

So whether you are a sponsor, donor, member, ar st, or audience member
please consider helping Abbey Arts con nue to oﬀer beau ful historic spaces
for people to relax, reﬂect, and rejuvenate. Live music in a welcoming se ng
is the perfect an dote to stress or the Winter blues. Please consider joining us in whatever way you can in 2019.
Your ﬁnancial support goes a long way as 100% of all dona ons go to support local programs. If you’re considering
a tax deduc ble gi , head on over to pledge your dona on at www.fremontabbey.org/donate.
Thank you for empowering so much beauty & community here in Sea le!
Cheers to a crea ve New Year!
‐

Nathan Marion (Executive Director) + Juliann Itter (Director of Operations)
+ the whole Abbey Arts Team
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